Juniper
Retirement Living
Find out more at juniper.org.au
Or call us on 1300 313 000

About Juniper
At Juniper, we support Western Australians to live life the way they choose,
through aged care services that encourage independence and enhance
enjoyment of life. Our services include:

Home &
Community Care

Retirement Living

Residential Aged Care

Why Juniper Retirement Living?
Feel right at home when you choose Juniper as your
retirement living partner.
We prioritise your individual needs and take the time
to get to know you – your likes and dislikes, your
aspirations and goals.
Choose from a wide range of accommodation
types and configurations available across a variety
of locations to find a home that suits your personal
tastes and preferences.

With beautifully landscaped gardens and exceptional
lifestyle facilities, you can enjoy the security and
sense of connection that comes with our retirement
living communities.
If you are seeking some extra support with
day-to-day tasks at home, Juniper also provides
Home and Community Care services so you can
continue to live safely and independently in
your own home. Contact our friendly team on
1300 313 000 to discuss eligibility and costs.

Facilities and Amenities
You may prefer to relax by a sparkling swimming pool, keep fit in the gym, play a round
of bowls on the local green, or perhaps a musical performance is more to your taste.
At Juniper, our retirement living communities offer something for everyone.

Juniper’s Retirement Living Communities
NORTH METROPOLITAN
Carramar Village Retirement Living
23 Redgum Way, Morley
Located alongside Carramar Residential Care
home, you can enjoy the comfort and security that
comes with a retirement community while still
enjoying independence and choice.

•

One and twobedroom units1

•

Individual parking

•
•

Common hall
Visitor parking

Juniper Chrystal Halliday Retirement Living
27 Prisk Street, Karrinyup
A short stroll to Karrinyup Shopping Centre, enjoy
the relaxed coastal lifestyle of this popular suburb.

•

One-bedroom
homes

•

Individual parking

•
•

Common lounge
Visitor parking

Juniper Elimatta Retirement Living
8 Bradford Street, Menora
These beautiful, modern and independent homes
are set within a friendly retirement community, with
everything you need right on your doorstep.

•
•
•
•
•
•
1

One, two or threebedroom homes,
with study
Individual parking
Swimming pool
Bowling green
Clubhouse

•
•
•
•

Craft room

•

Visitor parking

Function areas
Common lounges
Barbecue facilities
and alfresco

Hair salon

A group of dwellings on a common block of land, that may be attached

Noranda Village Retirement Living
11 Walmsley Drive, Noranda
Enjoy easy living within this cosy group of units,
centrally located in the quiet suburb of Noranda,
minutes from retail, entertainment and dining
choices at Morley Galleria and Noranda shopping
centres.

•

Two and threebedroom units

•
•

Individual parking
Visitor parking

Juniper Orana Apartments
8 Bradford Street, Menora
Enjoy modern, stylish and spacious apartment
living with superb facilities.

•

One, two and threebedroom apartments

•

Individual parking

•
•

Swimming pool
Bowling green

Juniper RoseMount Retirement Living
21 Dianella Drive, Dianella
This warm and friendly community is conveniently
located close to Mirrabooka shopping centre and
provides a low maintenance lifestyle with fantastic
facilities.

•
•
•
•
•

One, two and threebedroom homes
Individual parking
Swimming pool
Gym
Pool tables

•
•
•
•
•

Hair salon
Library
Common dining area
Activity area
Visitor parking

Juniper St David’s Retirement Living
17-19 Lawley Crescent, Mount Lawley
Moments from the heart of Mount Lawley, Juniper
St David’s has some of Perth’s best restaurants,
shopping and entertainment right on its doorstep.

•

One and twobedroom apartments
and units

•
•

Individual parking

•
•

Chapel

Common lounge with
river views
Visitor parking

•
•
•
•
•

Clubhouse

•

Visitor parking

Craft room
Function areas
Common lounges
Barbecue facilities
and alfresco dining

Salisbury Retreat Retirement Living
135 Salisbury Street, Bedford
This small and charming group of homes is
conveniently located in the quiet suburb of
Bedford, just minutes from retail, entertainment
and dining choices at Morley Galleria with
medical and dental services nearby.

•
•
•

Two-bedroom units
Individual parking
Visitor parking

SOUTH METROPOLITAN
Juniper Rowethorpe Retirement Living
4-10 Hayman Road, Bentley
Located within Juniper’s multi-service campus, this
vibrant community has a variety of accommodation
options and many convenient facilities and services
available.
Apartments and villas2 that include one, two and
three-bedroom configurations

•
•
•
•
•
2

Individual parking
Cafe
Community centre
Library
Bowling green

•
•
•
•
•

Chapel
Residents’ shed
Medical centre
Pharmacy
Visitor parking

Unattached single storey dwelling

Serviced Units
In addition to our retirement living communities we also offer serviced units, for independent living with
some assistance.
Juniper St David’s Serviced Units
17-19 Lawley Crescent, Mount Lawley
Co-located with Juniper St David’s Retirement Living
and Residential Care, you are part of a warm and
welcoming community where you will feel safe
and supported.

•
•

Single rooms with
en-suite
Common lounge with
river views

•
•

Chapel
Visitor parking

Locations
Our wide range of retirement living communities are
conveniently located across metropolitan Perth.

Karrinyup

Noranda

Juniper Chrystal Halliday

Noranda Village

Morley

Dianella

Carramar Village

Juniper RoseMount

Bedford

Salisbury Retreat

Menora
Juniper Elimatta
Juniper Orana Apartments

Mount Lawley
Juniper St David’s

Bentley
Juniper Rowethorpe

Retirement Living Costs
Juniper offers an extensive range of retirement living
options at different price points. If you are able to
pay the standard charges for your chosen retirement
living home, we do not require any information on
your pension status, assets or income.
As a not-for-profit organisation, we strive to provide
retirement living options for those with limited
means. If you meet the required criteria, we can
provide accommodation on a rental or reduced
fee basis. Applicants must provide a Declaration
of Income and Assets from Centrelink or the
Department of Veterans Affairs. Contact our
friendly team on 1300 313 000 to get started.

Why choose Juniper?
Your complete aged
care partner

An engaged and skilled
workforce

We provide a complete range of aged care
support services for Western Australians, from
Home and Community Care to Retirement Living
and Residential Aged Care.

We know that exceptional care begins with great
people. Our team are engaged, highly skilled and
motivated to provide the highest standards of
care, and we invest heavily in employee training
and development to ensure their skills remain
at the forefront of industry best practice. We are
proud of our care providers, and ensure that their
efforts are recognised and rewarded.

For our customers,
not for profit
As a not-for-profit aged care provider, the profits
we generate benefit our clients, residents and the
wider community. With no shareholders to pay,
we’re able to focus on making a difference where
it matters most.

Decades of experience
With more than 70 years’ experience, we truly
understand aged care. We are proud to be a trusted
partner, providing exceptional care and support
services tailored to the needs of each individual.

Innovation for the future
We collaborate with Curtin University to provide
high quality clinical learning experiences for health
science students. Plus, we partner with Alzheimer’s
WA to ensure our care teams have access to the
latest training and education. These partnerships
ensure we maintain a fresh approach to care, while
helping to create a sustainable aged care workforce
for the future.

Care within close reach
Our Home and Community Care network will
come to you, supporting you to live independently
at home. With 11 retirement living communities
throughout the metropolitan area and
26 residential aged care facilities conveniently
located across Perth and regional WA, we offer
care locations close to family and friends.

Our roots
Juniper is one of three community service
organisations formed under the Uniting Church
Western Australia. Although Juniper’s roots are
based in Christianity, we celebrate diversity in all
forms and welcome people regardless of ethnicity,
faith, age, disability, culture, language, gender
identity or sexual orientation.

“This is my
heaven on
Earth. Long
may it last!”
- Juniper Retirement
Living resident

For more information call 1300 313 000, email housing@juniper.org.au or visit juniper.org.au

